
office, for Ц*й ynrk shilling» «copy. Th« mtro wealthy, than New Brunswick, itKasaKsSEtsas? r:j k° r?’ ч ? —Stock Hailing, Rural and Domestic Econ- enterprise of the inhabitants a great 
toy, &c„ and it full of practical informa- highway throughout the year. But our

■lion for all engaged in these pursuits The л . Г~ .___ _ ,
la. lOjrf. will purchase six numbers of this government is SO men and so mat ten- 
excellent work, from July to December live to tho practical goo<l of the country 
Inclusive. Those desirous of getting a ■ ,y . , ... . . -
copy had better apply immediately that the advantages which are bestowed

Journal Office, Sept. 15. upon us aro to a great extent neglected.
•LAST WORD TO DELINQUENT SUB- We ol7 out against out country, while

vt , • sc,liIIiERS- we neglect the resources which might
Having given those of our subscribers 

who wets two years in arrears on the 7th 
instsut (yesterday) timely notice of the 
means which we should adopt to collect 
the earns which they owe і-s, those who 
have diaregardod the warning will have 
*0 take the conséquences. To day в large 
number of accounts will bo placed in the 
hands of s magistrate ; and we will con
tinue to hand them over to him as fast os 
is found convenient. 0

Journal Office, Sept. 8-'

fifthly, a series of brief rules for punctua
tion ; and, sixthly, some valuable hffor- 
tion respecting writing for the ртеи and 
proof reading.

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO-SAXON. had come up, summoned Sch amyl to 1 
render, and ordered hitmen to cease firi 
The Imam asked upon w hat conditi, 
* Come out without conditions,' said 
F rince. Schamyl came out, and the Pri 
met him though advised by hit officen 
retire for feat of treachery. •'A-e , 
Schamyl?" said the Prince. < Yes, I „ 
replied the Imam. • Well, your ljf, 
safe ; you mav keep your wives and ц 
sure, but to-morrow I send you -toSi. ? 
leraburg. Your fate will depend uponi 
will of the Emperor, my august mast, 
Schamyl bowed without uttering 
The pri me then said to him, • I expee 
ydu at Tellii ; I thought you would h, 
come to make your submission. As » 
did not, I was obliged to come and t, 
you here. Turning then to Lieut. Colt* 
Orabbe, Prince Bariatinski said, « Stan 
once for St. Petersburg—tell his maje, 
what you have seen and heard—I , 
send written details to-morrow and Sch 
mvl with them.-

Boston, Oct. 24th.
The Anglo-Saxon passed Farther Point 

yesterday.
The Great Eastern had gone round from 

Portland to Holyhead. It waa reported 
•he would not leave England this 
bot'xrould go in {to winter 
Southampton soon.

Negotiations at Zurich still linger.
Large number» of volunteers were flock

ing to the standard of the Italian League.
Rumors are current of difficult!^ anil 

even e split, in the English Cabinet on the 
Chinese question. .

Robert Stephenson, the eminent Engi- 
neer, wee in a dying atate.

Meeting 0» the Executive Соп-хсіь.— 
The only result# which we'have yet heard 
of the meeting of the Executive Council 
recently held in Fredericton are the ap
pointment of a commission for tho fram
ing of a Bankrupt Law, under the resolu
tion of ‘the House of Assembly of last 
session, and of the three Govern ment "mem
bers of the Medical Council. The members 
of the former commission are Charles Duff, 
Barrister, St. John, J. D. Le win. President 
of the Bank of New Brunswick, John 
Glasicr, of Lincoln, County of Sunhury, 
and William Parker, of whose residence, 
occupation, or standing no one of whom 
wo have inquired ean infetm ua. The 
members,Of the Medical Council are Hon. 
Robert Gordon, of Northumberland, and 
Dra. Harding and Livingston, of St. John.

year, 
quarters at

Ofike it one of tho most prosperous on 
the continent. We cry out for rail- r. w

roads andformeansof cheap and speedy 
transportation and communication,while 
wo neglect tho very means which Pro
vidence brings to our doors. ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

New York, Oct. 26.
Tho Persia left Liverpool at 11 on the 

morning of the 15th inst. and arrived at 
3 this morning.

Zurich rumor» conflicting. Some report 
delays and misunderstanding regarding 
Lombardy debt ; others say uipning of the a"J drame which has lasted so long, 
treaty hourly expected and the Congress “ ів "ot 4U'U' nvFr yet. There arc m 
which follows has bceo convened, all the lr‘bo“ in the Caucasui who still main

their independence, but the

The Diocesan Ghm-cls Society.
The Twbntt Fourth Repobt of the 

Diocesan Church Societt of N. Bruns
wick furnishes some interesting and valu 
able information concerning the Church 
of England in this Province. The objects 
of this Society are concisely act forth in 
the 8lb article of the constitution. They 
are :

She Journal. This is the denouement of the BanguiUnited States Elections__ A number
of state elections have taken place this 
fall, in which the Republican! have ipten 
generally victorious. In Indiana they 
have made gains ; they have carried Iowa; 
in Minnesota they have elected state of
ficers and a majority of the Legislature 
in Ohio they have carried a majority in 
the Legislature. Pennsylvania which has 
been considered Democratic hitherto lies 
elected an opposition Legislature. Those 
elections are regarded with much interest, 
a« they are supposed to be to some extent 
premonitory of the Presidential election, 
which takes place rex: year.

The Weatiieu and the River.—Sin-e 
our last issue the weather has been cold 
and frosty. Owing to the slight falls of 
rain and snow wltich took place last week 
tho river rose to a height sufficient to allow 
the Bonnie Boon to make one trip up on 
Monday and Tuesday, but has again fallen 
below stoamboating pitch.

New Publications.—Tho Western Re
corder published in Carlcton, St. John, is 
now issued twice a week, as The Hominy 
Herald. It y resents.a rent appearance.

Godev'e Lady's Book and Arthur’s 
Ladies Homo Magazine, for November, 
have come to hand. These publications 
are holh'oxcellent in their 
deservedly favorites with those to whose 
benefit they arg specislly dedicated.

Our Muaical (Friend, Number 47, "has 
come to hand.

Thursday, October 27, 1859.
Great Powers. England included, being 
represented.

capture
Schamyl will contribute greatly to ih 
subjection.

The Globe considère the tall of Schs» 
a blow to English internets in Asia.

The River Saint John. 1. Missionary visits to places where there 
is no settled Clergyman, and aid to 
and poor missions.

2. The establishment of Divinity Schol
arships at King s College, Fredericton; and 
assistance, where necessary, to those who 
may he under prendra-.inn for the Minis
try, especially sonanj Clergymen.

3. Aid to Sunday and oilier Schools in 
which Church principles are taught, and 
the training and encouraging ef School
masters and Catechists,

4. The supply of such books apd Tracts 
as are oil the catalogue of the Society for 
Promoting Christian knowledge, and 
otho-.

6. Aid to the building and enlarging of 
Churches and Chapel».

G. Aid to the building of Parsonage 
Houses.

It is aa unfortunate thing certainly 
for our

Nothing regarding the Great Eastern's 
movements.

It is denied that Clarendon succeeds 
Canning.

Napoleon has returned to Paris. The 
Italians in Bordeaux were arrested during 
the Emporor'e stay there.

Garibaldi issued « stirring manifesto to 
the troops, saying the hour for new strug
gle epproaches.

The Pope prolongs his stay at Caste! 
Gondolfo owing to the agitation in Rome, 
tvhero striking manifestations took place.
in honor departing Sardinian minister.__
Justice being done Parma for auvite asses- 
sination Farini issued proclamation ve
hemently branding crime.

Rumors of on approaching interview 
between the Emperors of Austria and Rus
sia, also that Austrian Emperor will vjsit 
Napoleon.

BreadHuffs generally drooping, 
advance early in tho week lost. Provis
ions dull, augsrs firm, tea quiet.

new
;

enterprising lumber operators 
that the improvement of the navigation 
of our noble River has not been aided 
by further appropriations by the Legis
lature. The large amount of business 
evidently intended to be done by 
lumbermen duting the present winter 
« ill be brought nearly to a “eland still” 
in consequence of the difficulty of get- 
ting necessary supplies brought from 
Fredericton op. Had fifteen " hundred 
pounds more been expended in impro
ving tha navigation the steamboats 
l.y mg idle, awaiting a freshet to enable 
Utciit to run, might be engaged in ply
ing from Fredericton up, to the advan- 
tanc and convenience of all interested, 
"'•ing an impetus to the winter’s bmn- 

rcss, and adding materially to tho in
dustrial facilities of the counfry. As 
it is, large quantities of goods 
lying in Fredericton for want of

The Great Eastern i. positively toll 
Portland to-morrow, October 8th. " 
hat been determined on by the Direc 
in consequence of the Board of Trade 
fusing to allow the ship to carry pan 
gora until certain requirements here b 
complied with by the Company in rsg 
to the ship. She will, therefore, proc 
on her trial trip at once, although all 
alterations and rcdecorationa 
completed, as that will fully test her-pt 
part of the works can be going at the si 
time, while tho confidence of tho pal 
will be re-eetabHehe-l by her 
accomplishment of the short voyage ». 
tended—viz., to Holyhead. Here shewn 
complete her repaire and embsrVhcr p» 
stngers for America, her Majesty in tk 
meantime viriting and inspecting Iter.

Tho return of the Quarter's Revenue It 
the 30lh September, shows a considers^ 
increase. In the Customs, £400,000, u- 
tribut able chiefly to tea, currants, wit* 
spirits, and tobacco. The Excise shovsn 
increase of £450,000, hops alone bciq 
stationary. Tho Legacy and Succswh 
Duties have augmented the Stamps ova 
£ 100,000. Under the head of Land ш 
Assessed Taxes there is likewise an it
érasse ; the Post Office also advancin' 
£35,000- 11m Miscellaneous showing t 
falling off of over £191,000, and the he- 
petty Tax of £580,000, leaving the № 
incrcMc on the quarter of £300,714, tk 
year, showing £828,798.

The strike in the Builders' Trade is ml

our

may notnone

now
succei*

7. Tho creation of a fund towards the
augmentation of the stipends of Clergymen 
who are poor ; and towards tho education 
of the children of ench Clergymen ; and 
towards tho making a provision for those 
who may bo incapacitated by age or in
firmity.

8. і ho creation of в fund for the widows 
and orphans of tho Clergy.

T.-wards the carrying out of these ob
jects there have been appropriated since 
the organization of the Society in 1838
£29,324 19 7. During tho half year which Railway Communication with Can- 
pociet m- 1859 the rcceipt9 0fthe M>A—By private advices vo bear of the
* ocmt) weto opening of tho Grand Trunk Railway Zurich.—Numerous conflicting reports
SuI»criplions nnd*doil.aliens, U85 П 5 К°"* *° “T dU .,L°UP’ ЬгІП’Іп= lhot вГ°ке of delay, and misunderstanding

Collections in Churches, 25 11 fi I rbee within four miles travel of Quebec. Цїаг(ІІпг Lo"-b<-rdy. Others say signing
Interest, 32 10 o Thus Connda is pushing on the iron road , trentl" hourly expected, and that Congress

towards New Brunswick : while New j which i* tJ follow the conference had been
Brunswick, who would be the principal convened, all the great powers, England 
gainer by a railroad connection, is doing included, being represented. ~ 
nothing toward» it, but seems absolutely Stephenson dead.
to be, according to the St. John Globe, re- Tho British war steamer Цего, 01 gun» 
fleeting upon the propriety of completing preparing for Vancouver’s Island, 
that magnificent mistake,the Shediac road, II is denied that Clarendon succeeds 
by continuing it on to the United States. Gar.iting.

Reported that Prince Napoleon is about 
to visit London.

Garibaldi issued a stirring manifesto to 
the troops, says cite hour for new struggle 
approaches. 4

The

ARRIVAL OF THE JASON.
Newfoundland, l)ct, 26.

The Jason arrived at Newfoundland to
day. China mail arrived. The American 
Minister was courteously received at Pe
kin, and expects to be able to send home 
ratified treatvjnext mail.

Rumors aay the Great Eastern sails for 
America 24th inst.

are now
way, and are

COD-
voynnoe, and a great portion of them 

will In vo to remain there until 

roast is obtained, then to be hauled 
from sixty to one hundred and eighty 
miiis lb)carry on the winter’s 

lions, at a cost much nbovc what would 
be in .urrod were the navigation such 
05 to all w the running of the steamers.

litis improvement of the river navi
gation is one of those useful and prac- £2,083 13 4

33і n' 'nns which far surpass in value Expenditures during tho same period : 
t o whole budget of political theorisings Missionary visita, 
m which cur legislators aro wont to Widoos^nd'orplmnsl 

ID1’ - '■»■■■ In a new country internal Education.
immunisation i. the first groat want; Sabric^a™,™ Contingencies, 

to furnish facilities for internal 

communication and commerce should
be a

a soow

opera-

6 re-

t
at Bn end, although there have ooen sev
eral£5G4 3 4

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

G 5 0 
100 0 0 
115 0 G

meetings of delegates from the opp<* 
ir.g parties and an appearance of arrange1 
ment has resulted—the masters have iome- 
whnt given way, while the men evince 
тоте willingness to submit their rules to 
revision- Both sides must be heartily віск 
of the struggle, and anxious to end it.

I he enquiries into the alleged сми ef 
bribery at elections in the country hirt 
been going forward this week. The tt» 
nt Gloster is a particularly long affair, ind 
many proofs of bribery and treating hi« 
been brought forward against the preset 
membeiF, a circumstance tho more to t* 

j deplored since they are denominated Lib* 
^èrn's. The local press eay that bribery a 
, a weapon borrowed from the Tories, bet

£865 8 10 -rFrom the Report we learn-that there are r-XECLTIOX Blanf.y.- As our paper al- 
iti tho Diocese fiftv-four 'clergymen of! 5 dated Thur9dft7 ia ^ued until 
whom'eighteen receive stipends from ’the Wc haTe been епаЬЬ! tn '-*« that
Society. The Society appears to ho a vorv ®UnfJ hangcd at 3 a m' thi‘ day by 
meful and active one; and it socm. to Sbcr,,TBeckwith. When on the scaffold Consols 96 3-8. Money 90 for aocount.
meet with the success which it deserves. 1,6 9aid be was insane from the effect, --------------------- -- ------------------

of liquor when he committed the deed- ST- PaTEKsnuso, Sept. 17,—After nu
lle thanked the Sheriff for his kindness' moron, defeats, Schamyl, as a last resource, 
and expressed a wish that nil prenant e,lut himself up, with 400 murides who 
sould

pi'bii.t!.'.' object of the Legislature. 
lW!..it n,:- ! fera it that Carleton and Vic- 

, o; in C ice can raise luxuriant crops 
i the mctiits of transport of these crops 
o good markets are wanting? if the!
■ ■st of transportation cats up fill the!The Riokt AVord 

t'ofii* ? What matte s it that
IX THE Rtr.HT Puce.

Jiv the Author of Ilnw tn Write,"
'•How to Talk," Etc. New York: Fow
ler 8: Wells, Publishers.
The publishing firm of Fowler & Wells 

famous for the issue of little bunks like ° vcrJ ^g™djH=«nt. 

not to be thi"’ calc,,,nlcd to supply wants which ‘
! many feel, but fnr which few

WC on j
, tiford to purchase in foreign markets ! 

■ roduef- which wc do not raise and j 
uenufaelttre, to carry on our in lustri.i!. 
perations, if the means 

■V.1 for their c: г і in go hither ?

pray for him. He did not Iiv0 ; remained faithful to him in the fortified 
above a minute aftci the fall. There was ami1 of Gounio. Gounib is a fortified

f„ urfK-- --«її: #HErE5s
ommuoicalion in Sow Brunswick by Qe a neat littfo oelelohT Tbla volume a Moine villaSa ‘’>»n any other we have for months against any odds. Printer:. " P“;B * ballot.-to,,*» corresf* ■

r '„-lip, , . 7 I ■"* ',,lc f,еЛеС,то of 211 VS”, visited in New Brunswick, if we may ex' atinski ordered the attack to be mS on -— ___________ „
tl uctlv " throuMi it, -1? vurtmug well bom,d. am] costmg hut half a dollar, rep, Grand Fall,. John D. Baird, Evq , | both aides at once. The attack eommonc- The Wallace Monument committ«U«

- *" ■ ldtt- Lilt the - n a uonver.ient and porta- is erecting a large' «team mill neat the cd on the 7th of September. While the ew"rd«i the first premium (fifty guinWi
r plcibct uc, S. or rather (hcGovcrn- і b1e Глг™ 1 col,ec,lon of matter of the nt- river, and we noticed that « large number1 «Mtf Ettack waa nt.de on the onlv accès Rochead, architect, Glasgow.
:.t, as ihuir representative and agent, I “"Vs ’̂th*”’-'"^11 ' "f bu“‘lin» bad b- bid out. Mr, *ible side a number of men, w jvolut

- done ox- 'K-uti.gly little in tho com- ’ -,v , . . be,r mo!her. Smith, the enterprising landlord of the і leered, scaled the rocks. The enemy was 230 feet, with a staircase leading tc tl"
•Irion of the work which nature haa I Tt eLr.;. . "r’w ,,ГвЄІ,10,П and fo,oe' -Eloreneerille House, is building a new «ken by surprise. A fearful struggle en- summit. .

:,n , ... •' r :. , I.; -, ... ' ‘ a ( tcltonary of synonyms house near the one he occupies at present. ! sued. The resistance was most determined —-------------------------------j-,int
. - . ■- " ,»A'»g uvaliable whwh covers .event,- two pages; secondly, : From it, location, this place must soon be- ! Of the 400 tnuri le, i„ Gounib onlv for'y , ? W° ,nf<>rm,a tha two Т*Л, »

io. f ,, whu-h she b.spiaccd» d-coottaryof teohnical terms, with tl.oir 'come one of considerable importance It,!,even remained alive. Five gun, *b°ck« nf an eavthquako were fe 1. tn b

• - ■» ovr p. \\ ere the River ”“"2* *. Ù* a,e*i‘m,ry °f abfcro' "lieu, drawback is the height of,he ! captured. Sehamvl retired to a house eu! У * 'T” P“* ,
John located in some portions of “v vnoabula'J of the I banks of the river, a, it i, a long and steep in the solid rock. " The plat.au was cov- 2'Ttb' ’t’"'/î "".tÏÏT*»».

.»S-ooiitmente find those not a whit found in Eng)*h xvQrkTtuUran^fonr I hUI th* TUUee the cJS°* ored with corpses. We have lost ^ ian usua * an *

arc

'

л they will ha vo boon felt elf-е where *5 *
than 100 men. Prince Bariatinski, who far graater extent.-Church

more

■ - T'
* >• >* v>X
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Г ^MEDICAL F At 
The meeting of the ! 
Lnzoned for the purpose 
Let the new Medical 
Lsion, took place on Th 
|v.n, and was protractei

Ubt.
The first step of the p 
Lert,lining who «ere re 
L the selootion of a Prt 

awarded by at
Lent (without a dise, 
[ ,bert Bavard Esq., M. 

of the ProfeFâionrslor
nctor of Medicines da' 

Dr. Ran is Keato: 
elected Secretary, 

atleiaen, the number 
elected Members 

Council. Dr, Win. В 
r.octed, having tende:hi 
eat as Councilman, ant 

accepted, Doctor 
elerted in his stead 

A Meeting nf Couttci 
ttidav, at which the pi 

were elected.
The Council aa now - 

\npnintcd bv < 
3[, Hon Robt. G or 
nn, w. S Harding. : 
nltv—D. et'-, T. T. 
latnilton, John Wadd 
,f the Lunatic Asylun 
IVm. Wilaon, Jar. Rob 
rol'rge, Boyle Travers

ИГ:
:

ere

ecn

- nv

»»!.
I At this meeting Dot 
Ltd waa elected Pre: 
[ilarding Registrar a 

law requ ring that bt
filled by t ie same per; 
Leptod for the time bei 

After till ptocecdin 
Friday, being accord 

the FactI internent,
Çf>ancil residing in St 
ot dinner at tho Wav
from other parts of tl 
which the utmost han 
lowship prevailrd. I 
cordiality whi ih perv.a 
refute tho opinion it 
proclivities of Docto 
jhen those of tho utlu

SLAVE IN SI 
Tl*.e peovlo of the 

aetonishé^to hear th 
Kÿc to
$ree in

attempt wasn 
li->n of tiie & 
a il could hardly bel 
proved true. On th 
of negroes and white 
cd into Harper’s Fei 
the armory which i. 
selves with Sharpe's 
upon tho bridge, an< 
в ion of the town, 
who resisted them, 
command of an old 
who had lived in K 
baen turbu'.enr, and 
with him. A color 
for refusing to join 
citizen. The Char! 
rived end drove the 
They then retieatcu 
dhephardston trooi 
exchange of shots 
Beckman, the Mayc 
batant, w as shot der 
plo outside at once 
colored insurgents 
tbeir hands at the 1 

A body of railroa 
made the most gall 
on the armory, bu*. 
the severe fire. Se 
•hot, aud any of th 
ed theinbelves wen 
crowd outbido COl. 
party of insurguiti 
hall of the ride wo 
the town, and fell 
some lose. At 11 ( 
the train brought i 
*ud marine-і 10 tl 
the insurgents hel 
fortress, negotisi 
fuesday morning, 
•utce»sful, the mr, 
i^g. iuroeiLtho do- 

touyd w ithin 
wive; of th<btt 3,

•»'fr
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